PSP Quick Reference Card

The following information can be found at https://psp.health.mo.gov

► PSP Information Home Page.
► Screener Calibration and Varnish Training.
► Link to Oral Health Education.

The following information can be found at https://psp.health.mo.gov/forms

► PSP Planning Guide instructions.
► Find and print PSP Forms.
► PSP Supply Order Form (submit at least three weeks prior to your event date).
► Submit Mandatory PSP Event Report Online (within one week after event).
► Return Paper PSP Screening Forms.

Paperless? See back side of card for PSP Online Screening Form Instructions.
Online PSP Screening Form

Link and Instructions found at https://psp.health.mo.gov/forms

► To get started: Print and provide PSP Online Screening Form Instructions to each screener.
► Click PSP Online Screening Form link and follow instruction sheet.
► Process is simple, quick and no paper screening forms are used.
► Screeners use their personal device to collect PSP Oral Screening Data.
► If on the day of the event you experience wireless network connection problems, you can print the PSP Screening Form, https://psp.health.mo.gov/forms and make copies as needed.

Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services
Office of Dental Health
oralhealth@health.mo.gov
Phone: 573-751-5874

An EO/AA employer: Services provided on a nondiscriminatory basis. Individuals who are deaf, hard-of-hearing, or have a speech disability can dial 711 or 1-800-735-2966.